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Chair (Great Christmas Offer
On an Edison Phonograph or a.

Victor Talking Machine
Nothing Down. offer to sell you

an Edison or Victor machine on the con- -

fUnf lrrvii frt rr1r

Jr ancl begin to pay for the instrument

Wc arc the direct representatives of the factory and
for both Edison Phonographs and Victor Talking Machines.
Buy a Phonograph for Christmas. Bought for one plays for all.

Thero i nothing so good for the family as Anything introduced into the family circle
which, will increase the number of laughs per person per evening is a to the health of the bofuc.- -

An Edison or Victor Phonograph is able to furnish good, hearty, wholesome fun. It is not always
funny, but it can bo made funny when you like it funny.

The first work of the Phonograph is to amuse. Some people are better amused by things that
are not funny. Music, operas, hymns, ballads, old whatever it is that you like best that is what
the Phonograph can give you bit.

50,000 New Records to Select From
1907 Models - - - $10 to $100

Free Concerts Daily. December Records on Sale

The Victor Auxetophone
Destined to be tho greatest Musical
Instrument the world has ever known.

Aux-e-to-pho- big things, grand music. means speciaficaly an auxiliary power. It means
that when the record starts the sound waves the Auxetophone principle gives air to float out upon.
The result is more music, sweeter and more pleasing tone. The factory has promised to have one on exhibi-

tion in our store the last of this week. AVe would be pleased to have our friends call and bear it play.

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Nothing Down Wo to sell yon n Edi-

son or Victor Talking Machine on the condition
that you pay for the Records only, and begin to
pay for the Instrument thirty days later. WK
I'REI'AV AM, KXPKESH CHARUKS on all IVK-TA- IJj

ORDERS. Write for catalogues.

RICHEST TOWN IR THE WORLD

AriitocTktio Suburb of rottou Ltadi tb- -
m ' I r It- -

FEW MUNICIPAL TROUBLES ON 'HANL

Village System of Gorftiimnil De-

velops Mark Wealth aad Vw
Tnn Blf Toad In a

Small Paddle.

l'rooably the most famous suburb in this
country If Brookllne, Mass. It r tho rich-ti- t

town In tlie Vnllod tatei: (own here
meaning a com m unity living uid?r what to

known 4i town govern men t.
Oolnff even farther atU-U- P.rookllne U
aid to lie richer than uny other plare In

the world having a almllar form of gov-

ernment. It 1 a sort of cdltlcn de luxe of
a village. It cuiphalioUly prefer the role
of big toad In a Utile puddle to that of
little toad In a big puddle.

If the toad simile Is to be used. Brook-lin- e

Inevitably remind one of that other
traditional hoppnr with a diamond In ill
toad forehead. For Brookllne 1 a Croesua
among fowna.

Ita wealth la not Brookllne'a only title
to celebrity. As a suburb It Is
Surrounded by Hob ton. oxcept at a single
point. It la like un Island In an urban sa
Jt la the solitary Instance of u tit fly safe
and serene In the vcty n.Ulst of tle spldcr'a
web.

For it need not he said that Huston casts
a covetous eye upon this rich morsel. Time
and the fly has' born invited to walk
Into Boston's parlor and feed the voracloua
appetite of Boston's tax list. But tlie In-

vitation Is always declined and one of the
most Interesting municipalities known
keeps right on doing business in the same

Id way and at the same old stand.
The prent population of Ilrookline is

about J&.UU0. Tbe statistics for this year
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are not yet available, but In the total
assessed valuation of property was
SS2.W0. This year It will be ai,000,i.

Tha expenditures for last year were
f1.7Til.53l.79; the tax rate was 112 a thousand,
which Included state, county aid special
assessments. This year the tax rate
dropped to $9 a thousand. Juat over tho
village boundary line, cltlxens of Botstou
pay more than twice that much.

Ton Xeetlagr (iovernaient.
But the moat Interesting thing about

Brookllne Is Its form of ffovernmrnt. it
Is not only the richest, but the largest com-
munity under lown meeting control.

I

As a rule places heoomo cities long be-

fore they reach the also of Broukline. When
they do that their government Is vested
In a mayor and a board of aldermen. Only
matters of snecisl significance are sub-
mitted to the people.

In Brooklh-.- everything Is submitted to
the cltlxenn. They may leave th details
to tho uelectmen. but they vote directly
upon every municipal question.

The annual town meeting occurs about
the middle of March. A printed notice of
this or of any other town meeting must
be left at the residence of every legal voter
at least seven davs beforehand If practice
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town on such such day,
6:99 In the

of
The story of such an election day la

rather Tako tne town meeting
of March, for

to order at 6:30 the
waa prayer offered, the

tellers and Uallut clerka awom and two or
three voles on special buslnea taken be
fore tuinuies of 7, when the polls
wers declared open. The town hall itself
was fitted up as a polling with a
railed oft space; eighty for
the of voters, four .ballot
boxes and four entrances to the same,
assigned

At the election town officers
wcte and question of
voted on. result was anounocd V:-- 4

the evening,
Having disposed of Mm election,

town meeting came to order again at 7:30
p. ni.. chose of ofhrers. ac
cepted the Jury town
treasurer to borrow fcuO,ifo), staled
the check lists and ballot

tally sheets and
Two weeks later the to;i

and voted on eveiy Item the
from for to

ble. In printed notices may be ' 30O tor grading and planting a lot.
pouted In twenty public places and lnsc-'- .! There are about registered voters
tfl a Boston paer hours be- - in Brookllne and th first of

meeting. outsider is that n town meeting of
These notice must contain a cltlrens would be a rather

list of cume before i body. As a mailer of fut the floor of the
meeting; what of! ers. if any, are to l town hall scats only a'mut LOW persons
elected: what r and there Is generally rwui to spare

" for all who come.
The first ait of any town meeting, in-- ! Of course voters com.? and go when

it he an 'ne. is to clmoa? u there la an election as they do at other
At t!' unnual town meeting polling places fo that there arc

the next l.s opening pravr, about
o'd custom, which however, is J!s-- 1 unlf" there la a question ot in- -

pensed afljourned special m et-la- g.

tvsn the efficera are elected at
these meetings. Instead the bolng
divided Into districts, each rth Its own

place, the constables "required
notify warn the Inhabitants qu
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S.u00 ballots during the day. But
and unusual

tereit to come up the town them
selves are attended by not more than from
1X to W voters.
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We Only Independent Sewing Machine in Omaha.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE. KING OF THEM ALL
The "White has built up a reputation for work that is world-wide- . Jt is no trouble at all to

show what it can do. They come in either movement, Vibratory or Iiotary Shuttle. Forty years intelli-
gent catering to family Machine trade exclusively has resulted in the production of a machine that
will please and satisfy the most critical user.

"We carry a large and well assorted stock of and we will save you money. If you want a cheap
machine for $15.00 see us; we have them.

Second-Han- d Machines
Drop-Hea- d Machines, used, but in Complete with attachments. Guaranteed.
"Wheeler & "Wilson $20 to $30 Singer $20 to $30
Household '. ..$28 Now Home $18

. . . . $15
: We rent 75c per week or $'2.00 per month. "We repair and sell for all of
OPLN EVERY EVENING.

Nebraska Cycle Company
335 Broadway, Co. Bluffs. GEO. MICKEL, Mgr. Cor. 15th and Harney, Omaha

Gas Light
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the proceedings would be able to get In.

That very thing did happen a few years
igo, ao this solution waa devised.

The hall is provide! with registering
urnstiles. If a town meeting Is attended

by less than 700 voters, as shown by these
turnstiles. Its acts are final, the inference
being that there waa ample opportunity for
the citixena to enter the hall and to tahe
part In the discussion and voting. If they
dld'not do so. It was equivalent to a con-

sent to the action of the meeting.
But If the turnhtries register 700 or more.

It Is assumed that there may have been
citizens unable, owing to the size of the
meeting, to participate In the discussion.
The acta of tuch a meeting therefore do
not become operatlvo until five daye after
t has taken place.
If within those five days a petition signed

by at least Jr0 voters Is filed with the town
clerk, requesting that any one or more of
the votes taken at the meeting be sub-

mitted to the voters ut large. It must be
done. This, of course, does not Include
vi tes for town officers or any vote required
by the general law to be takn by ballot.

Tlc candidates for town offices are all
nominated at a citizens' caucus held about
tun days before the annual town meeting,
which means tha annual election, and are,
selected from among what are called pre-

liminary suggestions. Each of these pre-

liminary suggestions must be made in
wilting, signed by af, least ten voters and
accompanied by the written uxsent of the
person named. These supgestlons are filed
with the town clerk six days before the
caucus and the list is published in the lo-a- l

papers.
Parly Mars Abolished.

In locnl politic there Is comparatively
little reference to ordinary parly lines.
there being more of a desire to see tho best
man for the place get It regardless of par-

tisan success. Women vote for members
of the school coiumltttee.

So far at leant there has beau no cry
of grft to disturb the good old fushloneJ
government of Brookllne. In plle of the
big sums which tho town annually spends
It is clulmed that the cltlseens get a better
return fur their money than in any other
PIi.ch with the bame, experulliure.
There are a g'xnl many things In the

'

survival of the old form if government
there which toom strange today. Tin

I moderator, tho sealer of weights and meas-
ures, the fence viewers, the field drivers,
the pound keeper, the selectmen--someho- w

they seem by their titles, ut leant, echoes
of another generation.

but they do their work well. Brookllne
is satlslled to remain. In her form of gov-

ernment, llliO the smallest crosa roads vil-

lage.
Twice her citizens have voted on the

question of annexation to Boston and each
time they have rejected the idea with the
emphasis of a, big majority. Meanwhile
the place grows aleadily in population
while Its Health Increases by leaps and
bounds.

Hlttstield, Hmd., is about the same size
as Brookllne. In 1804 I'ttufleM had (.443

polls, while Brox'kliue had 'JJt less. Yet
tho d valuation of I'ittstleld ai
only about JIS.'juO.UO while that of Brook-
llne. Was pver ls8,tO.O0UL

Aa things are at present the total wealth
of tho town averages over K.ti'A) for every
man. woman and child Included In the
population. Philadelphia North American.

Crasbea.
Joseph II. Choate, the eminent New York

lawyer. In the course of hla career, has
seen defeat fall to many members of hla
profesaion while examining wltncsaea. The
moat utter rout he ever witnessed was In
the case of a young lawyer defending a
nian again a charge of burglary. The chief
wrjse. a married womaa, aald the

tains into Lar room about 2 o'clock

'

S

In the morning. Bhe eaw the Intruder, but
acknowledged that she could not see her
hur-band-. The young lawyer shot a side
glance at the jury and then thundered:
"Now, madam, please explain lo ur, all
how It was that you could see the prisoner
and yet could not see your husband?"
"My husband," said the woman, "was
at the club."

NOVELTY IN PHONETIC ARCHIVE

Gerraaa Eraaeror'a Voice the First
neeord Actually Taken for

America.

One of the novelties of tho last few years
la the establishment of phonetic archlvea
in which the voices of noteworthy persons
are to be preserved. How Important such
collections will be for the future may be
estimated by considering how we of today
would appreciate them If they ha.l been
made by our uncestors. We shall never
know how Shakespeare Intended Hamlet to
Jcllver his addresa to the players. He hud
his own notions concerning his plays, and
undoubtedly Instructed his actors by pre-
cept, correction and example;. but the voice
ia lost, and all we have today are the mere
printed words. In printers' ink and metal
type we have nothing but the mummy of
un author'a thought. How much mora to
us would bo IiiKfcllow's "I'salm of IJr'e,"
spoken by hla own voice, than it can ever
possibly bo now? What wo'.-- not tho
world give for record of the vol, en of

Cicero, Charlemagne, Luther and
Washington?

Though the pat is gone beyond recall,
we can save the present. We should pro

v
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ceed collect and preserve
the voices persons historical, literary,
or linguistic Not long ago
began to collect American voices, and had

number prominent nv.m (statesman,
college writers, etc.l mnk? lists
that would include most important
living Americans. The selections were
highly but, of conrre. cannot

made It was most unexpe-te- d to
find that many had dlfhVulty
In selecting living Americans more
than temporary Interest.

The first record actually taken Mich
permanent archive In America was that

nuropenn, Through American
Toer, applied

for "record of voice the
emperor, In durable

In Harvard university, national
museum at nnd tho library
congress at The record la to

kept as historical document for pos-
terity. The phonetic; arcAlvee at the Insti-
tutions mentioned to include records
from such person nr. will have
permanent historical intere.it for America.
The of the

estimated the present
value voice records

Emperor William the
dreat.

The emperor consented, and the apparatus
in the palace. axked for four

records, each the institutions
mentioned und scientific

Tins ciiiiwinr. however, made
only two lecrirdc. designating for Har
vard university and other for other
purposes. The two weis were mde

(with spcelully selected records)
on wax cylinders. Such cylinders

permanent value, because they often
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Standard

Machines,

Phonograi'hs,

Injured by mold and sooner or later they
always crack, owing to in tein.

lYoin each "master record"
metal matrix was made by coating It with

and then it. The
wax "master record" wus then
(belnc in the leaving a
mold from which that Ic, copies
of the original could be cast. lumblo posi
tives were cast in a hard shellac

and In Home casts were also
made In max, and new metal matrices weie
made from these.

MThad" Stevens
Ono winter, when Stevens hud

come back to his home, says
he waa tho victim of a

severe cold, .and could not leave tho hou.--s

for many weeks. One of his callers wa
tho late IjewlH Clark, a man of short
stature, and who In earlier days had been
a of the "Old und
wo a near of the Btcveus family
In their home. hud
Just begun to wear buffalo coats, and Mr.
Clark arrived at tbe Stevens homo alnmn
loat lu a coat which reached to tho
Hla collar coyuv I

Ids ears and face, while a fur cap
the

"Is that you, asked Mr.
In an tone.

"Yes, ho replied. ,

"Well, skin and sit down,"
the other.

During the which
Mr. Clark esked Stevens If he

come back to his home
and live.

"No," roplisd "you have but two
seasons here winter and late lu tho fall.
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Andrew Jergen 6. Co., New York und
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